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Post lumbar laminotomy anatomical changes can be disorienting to uniportal spinal endosco- 
pist. This which led to many open conversionconversion to open surgery to verify landmarks. 
Isthmus tends not to be violated inis usually preserved in laminotomy and it can be used as 
a useful landmark for endoscopic fusion surgery. Unlike tubular microscopic surgery, endos- 
cope possess more mobility; conveniently navigating through the identifiable anatomical land-
marks in revision surgery with minimal fluroscopy. Uniportal Endoscopic Lateral to Medial Dire-
ction Transforaminal Lumbar Interbody Fusion, is a useful revision surgery technique with isth-
mus as reference point, it had not been described in literature. Case Presentation A 66 years 
old lady with two previous lumbar decompressive surgery to left L4/5 presented with neuro-
genic claudication and instability. She was diagnosis was to have L4/5 post-surgical spondylolis-
thesis with stenosis. She Informed consent was obtained consented for left L4/5 revision uni-
portal endoscopic lateral to medial direction transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion, Endo 
(LM)-TLIF. Procedure started with drilling isthmus with from lateral to medial direction using 
exploratory bone drilling dissection technique to decompress and explore residual bony anato-
mical landmark. With proper definition of anatomical margins of intervertebral disc space, endos- 
copic guided discectomy, end plate preparation, cage and percutaneous pedicle screws inser-
tion were done with aid of fluoroscopy and endoscopy to perform spinal fusion. Patient did 
well post operatively without any intraoperative complication.Conclusion Endo (LM)-TLIF is 
a viable, safe and efficacious method to explore a potentially challenging post-surgical ana- tomy 
around spinal canal in revision lumbar fusion

Key Words: Endoscopy, Endoscopic spine surgery, Lumbar fusion, Revision spine surgery, Spinal 
stenosis, Degenerative lumbar spondylosis

INTRODUCTION

Due to aging population, there is an increase incidence of 
degenerative spinal conditions which in turn leads towith corre- 
sponding increase increasing incidence of patients who had 
previously undergonesurgical history of previous spinal decom-
pression9). Progression of spinal stenosis and /or instability after 
lumbar decompression are some of the reasons for revision 
spinal fusion surgery on a previous spinal decompressed site3). 
There is higher risk of of complications in revision surgery with 

some of the dreaded complications such as higher riskincidence 
of incidental durotomy, blood loss, wound break down due to 
devascularization from recurrent surgery2,3). It is further compli- 
cated confounded by the various comorbidities of an elderly 
populations7).All of these factors make revision spinal fusion 
a challenging surgery. Endoscopic spine surgery has several 
advantages which can be harnessed in provision of surgerycon- 
sideration for revision surgery in for this group of post laminotomy 
and/or laminectomy patients requiring spinal fusion. In Endos- 
copic Spine Surgery, there is less soft tissue dissection, which 
minimizing minimized the damage to soft tissue and hence low- 
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Figure 1. In this case demonstration, the 66 years old patient with left sided neurogenic claudication for
1 year with past history of 2 procedures: left L4/5 mini-open microscopic unilateral decompressive lamino-
foraminotomy and also left L4/5 paraspinal approach foramina decompression done 4 years ago. X-ray and 
Computer Tomography scan is shown showing left L4/5 grade 1 spondylolisthesis with superior articular pro-
cess fracture and foramina narrowing. Ⓐ and Ⓑ : Anteroposterior and lateral view showing decreased L4/5 
disc height and grade 1 spondylolisthesis. Ⓒ: Coronal CT view showing left L4/5 facet disruption with a smaller
size superior articular process fracture and inferior articular process decreased in size and shape. Ⓓ: CT
left sagittal foramina view showing concordant findings with Coronal view with a smaller size superior articular
process fracture and inferior articular process decreased in size, narrowing of left L4/5 foramen by syndes-
mophyte of L4/5 and superior articular process tip fracture fragment impingement is noted. Ⓔ and Ⓕ : Mid
and left foramina sagittal view showing no significant central and contralateral foramina stenosis. Ⓖ : Axial
L4/5 Disc level cut showing, anatomical changes of left L4/5 facet. In this case, previous resection of both 
inferior and superior articular process makes it unsafe to dock and drill on the intersection of superior articular 
facet and caudal lamina. An alternative start point at the lateral isthmus is more appropriate. 

ered the chance of wound breakdown and blood loss;. A clear 
magnified view which allows careful dissection of scar tissue using 
endoscopic equipment. However, the disruption of the normal 
bony anatomical landmark from previous surgery and tissue 
scarring from previous surgery can be disorienting to the opera- 
ting surgeon during endoscopic procedure. We would like to 
highlight a case example of a patient who had 2 previous decom-
pression decompressive spinal surgery presenting with neuro-
genic claudication and spinal instability requiring spinal fusion. 
We perform a novel method of Uniportal Endoscopic Lateral 
To Medial Direction Transforaminal Lumbar Interbody Fusion; 

Endo (LM) TLIF using exploratory bone drilling dissection appro- 
ach which was not described in the literature, we discuss the 
various endoscopic fusion techniques and the advantage of 
Endo (LM) TLIF in revision spinal fusion surgery. 

CASE REPORT

A 66 years old female patient who had no significant past 
medical history presented with left sided neurogenic claudication 
for 1 year. Claudication distance was less than 100m. Her leg pain 
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Figure 2. Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the same patient. Ⓐ : Mid sagittal cut showing no central stenosis, Ⓑ : Paracentral sagittal
view showing left lateral recess stenosis at left L4/5 with disc herniation in lateral recess. Ⓒ : Left foramina view showing left L4/5 foramina
stenosis. Ⓓ: Axial L4/5 upper part of the disc level showing no central stenosis and dysmorphic facet. Ⓔ: Axial L4/5 lower part of the disc level
showing spinal stenosis and left paracentral disc herniation leading to compression of traversing nerve root show by red arrow. 

visual analog scale (VAS) was 9/10, she had lower back pain on 
changing position from sitting to standing and from lying to 
sitting, which suggested a component of spinal instability with 
a VAS score of 8/10. Her neurological examination was unremar- 
kable. She had a past history of 2 procedures, a left L4/5 mini-open 
microscopic unilateral decompressive laminoforaminotomy and 
a left mini-open microscopic L 4/5 paraspinal approach foramina 
decompression done 4 years ago. In her preoperative workup, we 
checked her previous operative notes, she had no significant 
complications of previous surgery. Radiological investigations 
especially computer tomography with 3D reconstruction was done 
to assess post-operative changes to bony anatomy. Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging was done to evaluate area of spinal stenosis; 
any soft tissue compression such as prolapsed disc and facet 
cyst (Figure 1 and 2). Her Roentgenogram and computer tomog-
raphy scan showed left L4/5 grade 1 spondylolisthesis with old 
superior articular process fracture and foramina narrowing
(Figure 1). Both of which could be contributory to her current 
symptoms of spinal instability and neurogenic claudication. Her 
magnetic resonance imaging showed in paracentral sagittal view 
and axial view that she had left lateral recess stenosis at left 
L4/5 with disc herniation in lateral recess (Figure 2). She had 
tried conservative treatment for past 1 year with no sign of im- 
provement. She was consented for left L4/5 Uniportal Endos- 
copic Lateral To Medial Direction Transforaminal Lumbar Inter- 
body Fusion; Endo (LM) TLIF. The goal of surgery was to decom-
press lateral recess and foramen of left L4/5 with restoration 
of intervertebral disc height by interbody cage and fusion to 
provide spinal stability. The patient was well post-operatively, 
no perioperative complications, she was seen 6 months after 
surgery with VAS score of 1 in lower back and 0 in the leg, there 
was no longer any limitation of claudication.

DISCUSSION

1. Dilemma of Types of Revision Surgery

This patient had 2 previous laminotomies from the same site 
both done under minimally invasive microscopic open procedure. 
Significant scarring was anticipated around the dura, medial 
half of the facet joint was resected from previous surgeries. 
Bony landmarks are disrupted making  from previous surgeries. 
Hence, revision surgery has a higher risk of possible complications 
such as durotomy and neural injuries. The patient has clinical 
instability with mechanical lower back pain on changing position 
in movement and concordant grade 1 spondylolisthesis. Revision 
in this case would likely to benefit from a fusion procedure, 
considering the lack of bone stock for posterolateral fusion, 
an interbody fusion was a good choice. The patient’s clinical 
scenario was further confounded by the presence of interverte-
bral disc prolapse on left L4/5 which made anterior or lateral 
interbody fusion alone insufficient for decompression of neural 
elements. With all these considerations made, a decision was 
made for posterior based lumbar interbody fusion of left L4/5. 

2. Approaches in Posterior Decompression and Inter- 

body Fusion

There are several posterior approaches in spinal fusion sur- 
gery10). (1) Trans Kambin’s Triangle Facet Sparing approach oper-
ates at approximately 25° angle11), (2) Harm’s description of 
interbody fusion operates approximately 45° angle with facet 
complete or near complete resection is commonly practiced 
in traditional open and tubular TLIF4) and (3) posterior lumbar 
interbody fusion opearates approximately 60-70° angle12) (Figure 
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Figure 3. Various approach, docking and direction of exploratory bone drilling dissection for fusion. Ⓐ and Ⓑ: Red
arrow is direction of approach in posterior lumbar interbody fusion, blue arrow is approach in Harm’s des 
cription of transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion, ML is medial to lateral direction of bony drilling on isthmus, 
usually deployed in uncomplicated uniportal endoscopic transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion by authors, LM
is lateral to medial direction exploratory bone drilling dissection deployed in Endo (LM)TLIF, green arrow is trans
Kambin facet sparing transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion. Ⓒ: The routine docking area of interlaminar app-
roach and for uncomplicated uniportal endoscopic transfora- minal lumbar interbody fusion at intersection of
superior lateral aspect of caudal lamina and medial inferior aspect of facet joint. Ⓓ: Isthmus docking for Endo 
(LM) TLIF. Ⓔ to Ⓖ: 3D reconstructed CT scan showing detailed bony anatomy of the left L4/5 region, noting that
there is decreased in size and shape of inferior articular and superior articular facet;  isthmus and spinous process 
are spared which can useful landmarks in orientation in uniportal spinal endoscopy, red arrow showing direction
of exploratory bone drilling dissection.

3). Both (1) and (2) shared a confusing similar description as 
transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion (TLIF). With improved 
equipment and techniques in endoscopic spine surgery8), the 
authors adopted the Harms approach route for fusion using 
uniportal endoscopy with facet resection to create space for 
interbody cage insertion.

3. Strength of Endoscopic Transforaminal Lumbar 

Lateral to Medial Lumbar Interbody Fusion

In terms of open versus endoscopic transforaminal lumbar 
interbody fusion (TLIF) literature, there is paucity of literature 
on Uniportal Endoscopic TLIF, but evidence from Biportal TLIF 
surgery has been positive with better minimally invasive benefits 
and yet achieving as good outcome as open procedures5). In our 
experience uniportal endoscopic TLIF which explored the Endos- 
copic Exploratory bone drilling dissection is a technique which 
allows dissection of the soft tissue, bones and scars safely under 
endoscopic magnified vision. The unique feature of endoscopic 

procedure is the fact that the magnified view is directly close 
to within millimeters of the tissue being operated upon. Together 
with an endoscopiccoarse diamond burr which is light weight, 
one can carefully drill bone and soft tissue by layers safely. 
Continuous saline irrigation allows bone fragments which is drilled 
to be washed away from surgical field and flow out of the wound 
through the endoscope working channel. Once we get close 
to dura, radiofrequency and blunt probe can be used to tease 
off the scar from dura surface. Overall, the authors felt that 
with experience, this technique enhanced safety in fusion proce-
dure especially in revision cases. 

4. Isthmus Versus Spinolaminar Approach for Inferior 

Facetectomy

Traditional docking point In endoscopic interlaminar approach 
is at the junction of superior lateral aspect of caudal lamina and 
most medial inferior part of the facet joint called “V point” (Figure 
3C)6). However, morphological changes in anatomy of post-lami- 
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Figure 4. Intraoperative fluoroscopic images showing steps of Endo (LM) TLIF. Ⓐ : showing marking for skin incision
over the left L4 mid pedicle. Ⓑ : Docking of the endoscope over the left L4 isthmus. Ⓒ: medial extent of exploratory
bone drilling dissection ends at medial laminofacet junction. Ⓓ : With customized working channel, trial of size
12 mm cage inserted in the intervertebral space. Ⓔ and Ⓕ : Size 12 mm height 3D printed titanium cage packed
with allograft inserted in the left L4/5 disc space. 

notomy facet such as facet fracture, scar formation, facet sub- 
luxation and changes in facet morphology can be disorienting. 
Moreover in post laminotomy patients; medial half of facet joint 
was absent filling with scar tissue, dissection to identify medial 
facet could run the risk of incidental durotomy. Isthmus was 
preserved in decompression spine surgery14) and hence it was 
a good landmark to refer to in revision fusion (Figure 3D). Overall, 
with all the above points considered, decision was made for 
Uniportal Endoscopic Lateral to Medial Direction Transforaminal 
Lumbar Interbody Fusion.

5. Description of Endo (LM) TLIF

Patient was positioned prone on a Wilson frame on a radio- 
lucent table under epidural anesthesia with monitored sedation. 
Skin incision was over the midpoint of left L4 pedicle on intra- 
operative image (Figure 4A). 

6. Docking, Working Channel Placement and Angle 
of Approach

Isthmus was palpated and docked through blunt serial dilation 
with obtruators on left L4 Isthmus under fluoroscopic guidance. 
Finally we placed a 15°/1.37 mm outer diameter working channel 
at the isthmus and introduced interlaminar endoscope. We appro- 
ach Isthmus at 45° angle as per Harm’s description of transfor- 

aminal lumbar interbody fusion4) (Figure 4B).

7. Exploratory Bone Drilling Dissection starting at Isth- 
mus for Inferior Articular Facetectomy

Soft tissue dissection was performed exposing isthmus and lateral 
half of the facet (Figure 5A), we used a 3.5 mm coarse diamond 
endoscopic drill in a revision case. “Exploratory bone drilling disse- 
ction” was performed carefully with coarse diamond burr on isthmus 
in a lateral to medial direction from lateral aspect of isthmus 
to spinolaminar junction of cephalad lamina to expose underlying 
ligamentum flavum and the exiting nerve root underneath (Figure 
5B). As this exploratory style of drilling was opposite of the routine 
Isthmus drilling from the medial to lateral direction with endoscopic 
burr after docking on the “V” point; the authors termed this as 
Endoscopic Lateral to Medial Direction Transforaminal Lumbar 
Interbody Fusion; Endo (LM) TLIF. Post-laminotomy adhesion was 
common cause of dura tear in revision surgery13) and the inferior 
articular facet was often stuck with adhesion making it difficult 
to retrieve en bloc with risk of dura tear. In this case, there was 
dense adhesion on the dura from scar tissue and inferior articular 
facet, hence, we drilled off inferior articular facet to gradually 
to bone dust. Endoscopic coarse diamond drill is relatively blunt 
and if one is careful in drilling layer by layer, it is a useful tool 
in dissecting both bone and soft tissue (Figure 4 and 5).
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Figure 5. Intraoperative endoscopic pictures showing steps in Endo (LM) TLIF. Ⓐ : Exposure of isthmus, lamina
and facet. Ⓑ : Lateral to medial exploratory bone drilling dissection to perform inferior articular facecte-
ctomy. Ⓒ : Exposure of exiting nerve root and superior articular facet. Ⓓ : Exposure of disc space and 
traversing nerve root. Ⓔ: We switched to smaller 30°/7.3 mm Outer diameter/171 mm length endoscope to 
perform discectomy. Ⓕ : We switched back to 15°/1.37 mm Outer Diameter scope for end plate preparation,
allograft bone grafting and cage insertion, cage position is adjusted under endoscopic visuali- zation.

8. Transverse Process Identification for Superior 

Articular Facetectomy

The Junction of the transverse process and lateral superior 
articular process is a good landmark for exploratory bone drilling 
dissection from lateral to medial direction to remove the caudal 
superior articular facet. We used this landmark for drilling superi-
or articular process to bone dust (Figure 5C).

9. Ligamentum Flavum Resection and Exposure of 

Exiting and Traversing Nerve Root

After resection of the entire ipsilateral facet, neural elements 
were seen after ligamentum flavum removed piecemeal by 
punches (Figure 5D). We changed to 30°/7.3 mm outer diameter 
endoscope to retrieve the herniated disc in lateral recess (Figure 
5E). If necessary we could have used the 30° endoscope for 
contralateral decompression15).

But since she had no significant foraminal stenosis, we did 
not do contralateral decompression in this case. After disc frag- 
ment retrieval, the larger working channel was re-deployed to 
evaluate neural elements and prepare end plates. 

10. Release of Adhesion, Discectomy and Plate Prepa- 

ration

We rotated working channel with open bevel facing away 

from traversing nerve root to protect it from injury when we 
performed end plate preparation. The traversing nerve root was 
stuck with scar which was carefully released with radiofrequency 
probe, blunt forceps and probes. Radiofrequency probe, burr, 
blunt instruments and plasma coagulators were used for end 
plate preparation. Satisfactory endplate preparation shows mild 
punctate bleeding from adjacent end plates with cartilage denu- 
ded but anterior longitudinal ligament preserved.  

11. Cage Insertion

The tip of working channel was impacted into the intervertebral 
disc space to protect the neural element and provided a guide 
for a trial of appropriate size cage. Generous amount of allografts 
were packed prior to inserting appropriate sized 3D printed 
size 10 mm height x22 mm length, allograft packed titanium 
alloy cage through the working channel. We check intermittently 
with intraoperative imaging and endoscope to ensure no injury 
of the dura and cage was in optimal position (Figure 5F).

12. Final Confirmation of Completion of Decompression

Complete decompression showed signs of pulsating nerve 
roots and anemic nerve root turned pink. Drain was inserted 

13. Percutaneous Pedicle Screw Fixation
 
We flattened the Wilson Frame and proceeded with fluoro-

scopic guided insertion of percutaneous pedicle screws with 
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Figure 6. Post-operative imaging and skin incision on post-operative day 4 after drain removal. Ⓐ- 
Ⓑ: Anteroposterior and lateral view showing L4/5 Endo (LM) TLIF, with good height restoration, cage 
position and pedicle screw positions with cement augmentation. Ⓒ and Ⓓ : MRI images of left foramina 
view and axial cut of L4/5 showing good, central, lateral recess and foramina decompression with mini-
mal damage to surrounding soft tissue and muscle. Ⓔ : Picture of wound in post-operative day 4 prior
to discharge, drain was removed on post-operative day 1, showing mild acceptable amount of bruising
good skin apposition, 3 x 1 cm incision with 1.5cm incision over the upper left L4 pedicle screw trajectory
which is used concurrently by the working channel for Endo (LM) TLIF.  

cement augmentations.

14. Specific Perioperative Considerations 

Drain was removed on post-operative day one and the patient 
was mobilized on the next day as per the pain tolerated..

15. Surgical Limitations

There was limited amount of autogenous bone graft available 
was limited withobtained this method of fusion. Much of the 
bone was drilled to dust to determine landmarks in surgery 
and preventing inadvertent dura tear from forceful retrieval 
of bone fragment adhered to dura.

Allograft usage in this technique was preferred by the patient 

who opted not to have the morbidity of harvesting autograft 
from iliac crest as extra procedure. There was no statistical diffe- 
rence in terms of effects on fusion and outcome between allog-
raft and autograft from iliac crest from low quality data1).

The maximum inner diameter of working tube in various uni-
portal endoscopic companies are 10-11 mm. Large size customi- 
zed working channel were needed to fit larger cages, in her 
case, a 10 mm cage was required 

16. Summary of 10 Key Technical Points of Surgery

1) Preoperative imaging to evaluate anatomical changes prior 
to revision

2) Docking on the isthmus with blunt obturator under image 
guidance
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3. Lateral to medial exploratory bone drilling dissection on 
isthmus close but superficial to exit nerve root with diamond 
burr for complete inferior facetectomy

4) Lateral to medial drilling of superior articular facet to 
expose and detach underlying ligamentum flavum

5) Low threshold to change a smaller diameter scope to per- 
form discectomy and release adhesion

6) Rotate open bevel away from traversing nerve root during 
end plate preparation. 

7) Optimal End plate preparation under direct endoscopic 
vision 

8) Cage insertion using large endoscope working channel 
cannula

9) Release Wilson Frame to restore lordosis prior to screw 
fixation

 10) Drain insertion to drain excess irrigation fluids and debris. 
A case example shown (Figures and Video 1) showing revision 

left L4/5 Endo (LM) TLIF.

17. Limitations of this Study Design

As Uniportal Posterolateral Facet Sacrificing Endoscopic Trans- 
foraminal Interbody Fusion is a relatively new and evolving techni- 
que, the number of revision performed using this technique 
in our hospital and in the literature was limited to one case. 
This case report patient had a successful surgery and a good 
clinical outcome, but we need more numbers of patients and 
more long term data to review the safety and feasibility of the 
operation. Nevertheless, in our opinion a, this technique can 
be considered good technique consideration for revision lumbar 
spinal fusion. 

CONCLUSIONS

Endo (LM) TLIF is a viable, safe and efficacious method to 
explore a potentially challenging post-surgical anatomy around 
spinal canal in revision lumbar fusion as an alternative approach 
in performing uniportal endoscopic spinal fusion and provides 
a viable, safe and efficacious method to explore a potentially 
challenging post-surgical anatomy around spinal canal in revision 
lumbar fusion. 
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